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THE TACOMA TIMES.

The People's Day Is Coming
Sometimes it seems that the politicians are as a class the most stupid

of our citizens.
In the republican party we see the politicians trying to saddle Taft on to

the party against the plain and obvious will of the people.
And now in the democratic party, they are combining to beat Woodrow

Wilson, the man who would give any republican nominee who may be named
the hardest run of any democrat in public life today.

To win in November should be easy for the democrats. They have
such an opportunity as they have not had since Cleveland's time.

And if they left it to the people, the mass of the democratic party would
undoubtedly prefer Wilson to Clark, Harmon, Underwood, or any of the rest.

This is on the assumption that William Jennings Bryan is not in the
race.

But the politicians in the democratic party can see nothing in democ-
racy's great opportunity but personal politics. Clark won in this state, and
for this the progressive democrats can thank Go<\ Hay and his primary-
convention system, which gave the politicians full sway.

The delegates from New York, Connecticut, Indiana and several other
big states are either uninstructod, or instructed for "favorite sons," whom
the democratic bosses have no intention of supporting.

Murphy in New York, Taggart in Indiana, and their kind will put
those delegates where they can do most good—for themselves, to-wit: the
bosses.

Just politics.
One result of it all—or rather two—one obvious, the other a distinct

possibility, stand out.
First —that a compromise candidate may be named in both parties—

some man to whom neither the people nor Wall street will too strongly ob-
ject. It might be Clark in the democratic party. Clark is a progressive
who ia afraid to commit himself on the initiative, the referendum or the re-
call, three fundamental planks in the people's government. He wears a
slouch hat and has the externals of the plain people, yet he's a politician in
whom the Big Interests who are seeking to control the present election have
begun to show an unwonted confidence, and who has the reputation among
politicians of "staying hitched."

And so the politicians are moving around the pawns, the Clarks, the
Underwoods, the Marshalls back and forth till they decide what final position
will be best for themselves.

Some day—and this is the second result to come out of the present situ-
ation, the people will vote direct for president. And they won't vote for trim-
mers in either part}', nor for men who will promise so many judgeships,
marshalships and postoffices to this state boss and that in order to be presi-
dent.

The people's day is coming. And the blind, stupid bosses who are try-
ing to block the people's progress are doing their best to help it aloug—by
their very stupidity.
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Zoo* WITH A PATH SIR?
"Mo\sai(> steve,'i came
IA FoR A LITTLE iKlFOß-

mmiom! "kiholM tip me
OFf* AS TO WHETHER O«a.

HOT A KoTeU CAM HOLD
A TREE'S TROMK AS IT

IS LEAVIMG'.1, -
|CE WATER.,QOtCkTJ

Boys Don't Change.
We saw one the other day lean-

ing against a lumber pile and
writing an excuse for another lit-
tle boy to take to teacher.

After a debauch of thunder
shower, the weather takes the
pledge and signs it with a rain-
bow.—T. B. Aldrich.

George H. Lorlmer says nothing
makes a man 80 polite as a little
competition. Grocery business,
yes; love affairs, no, George.

Workers of the World
BY PEIEn POWER.

y&sriWMi^
Wild iwla and liopa .
Is always fusi crop*.

The wise mouse nevor asuuuies
in,it the cat's asleep.

The I'Jiidiirin^
When all of life is paisort away,

And every dream is done,
Death folds a fadeless sun —

Oh, then the one wonder comts to
light

Beyond the lifeting skies.
One lasting glory fills the sight

That wakes In Paradiso!

A mother's face! The face that
kept

Our childhood in Its love
And watched above us while we

slept,
Walts welcoming above!

And all the years are young again
Ab when w? used to rest.

Lulled by Ihe soothing slumber-
Btrain

Upon her holy breast.

"You say you were held up this
morning by a footpad with a re-
volver. At what time?"

"Five minutes to one."
"How can you fix the time so

precisely?"
"Because I could see the

church clock and I noticed its
hands were exactly in the same
position aa my own." —Boston
Tianspcript.

People who sire between the
devil and the deep sea can't swim

much.

The industrial cannibals '\u25a0who
subsist upon child labor wilfeget
a blistering this year. TIW bo-
clalist party, which meets il In-
dianapolis May 12, will maki the
child labor question one o its
principal issues this year.

Investigations have been (t 'ct-
ly carried on in the southern' cot-
ton mills, in New England, N>w
York, Chicago and other n icea
relating to women and all rl
labor, and some sensational s ate-

ments will be made, including the
miming of some eminently r»-
spectable hypocrites who fi ten'
on the toil of mere infants.

In New York, for example, in
a canvass which included about
550 children tollers it was found
that 4 0 per cent were 10 years
old or less. There were 41 little
ones who were only 7 years old,
21 who were 5 and four but 3
years old. They had to help older
ones in order to earn money to
pay landlords and food monnc%o-
llstd.

In southern catton mills chil-
dren are compelled to work night
as well as day shifts of 12 hours.
If they fall asleep at night cold
water is dashed into their faces
to keep them awake.

I ONE DOLLAR DOWN Imf^^^r sks?Vw_
\u25a0RS SIR *»*^*<F tiT»l^BHynf^\>. m^^N^AwJ

Tacoma Breaks All Piano Buying Records!
And little wonder! Every home in Tacoma is going to have a piano "some day," of course, for no home is complete

without one. But, this new, broad, big and easy plan is going to cut off ten years of weary waiting in scores of cases. Who
would ever miss a dollar a week? ! *

Think how much brighter and happier home will be when you add music. What a wonderful opportunity for enjoy-
ment and education this plan opens! A dollar a week! • '!'"; ' . ||J

It developed that our teams couldn't keep pace with the demands of the shipping department and we had to press three
extra wagons into service yesterday! And it looks now as though we would not have enough pianos to go around.

$4g
Brand New Pianos, Actually Worth $400, Are Selling for $233, fK *flI and on the Easist Terms Ever Known jj t^ I

1 A DOLLAR DOWN AND A DOLLAR A WEEK <P 1
Bring along a single solitary dollar and pick your piano from 20 different styles. Agree to pay: for it at the rate of a dol-

lar a week, monthly or fortnightly as you find convenient, and the piano is yours, ij; i
It's easier than it sounds-anybody can do it. No waiting, there are no extras, no advertising to be done, no soliciting; sim-

ply pay a dollar when you pick the piano and a dollar a week—or more if you like—and the piano ii loaded on the wagon and
sent to your. home right away. . , ; ','. ,

Everything we sell is; fully guaranteed. These pianos are not the inferior instruments so oftens"made for a sale," but our
regular lines such as we have sold for a d ecade and such as .we know to be dependable. j{•- -r

Money back freely ifyou do not conclude that you have got the biggest moneys worth in apiajno.ever offered. \u25a0>/^

4^j9^BXß>&& & 1 y/Vy/Hlen Marie Hoaae.
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m y^/^Send particulars regard-
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jfjJ^<S' \y^
lhir Down «nd

plano« •* a
Successor to D. S. Johnston Co-VfXttw+*M / yw«k"*r Down *nd * U°U*r *

America's Greatest Piano > x^O^ \u25a0**
Concern, 943-945 0 St.
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TODAY IN HISTORY
May 10, 186S, a troop of Union

cavalry were unpleasantly rude to
a man they

found near Ir-

by name Jeffer-
son Davis, pres-
ident of Ilie

C on fc d crate
State* of Amer-
ica—while they
lasted. The
United States
army does not
always keep Its
promises, for
Union soldiers
had been tramp-

ing over the southland singing,
"We'll hang Jeff Davis to a sour-
apple tree" —but they didn't.
Still, after four years of such war,
one can't blame 'em for getting
to a point where even a hanging
on a sour-apple tree did not offer
much diversion.

OITR PKKCIRK AKTIST.

Friday, May 10, 1912.

editorial P<me of?fie ?>cotna Cimes 1qgKJgS»
The Markets

Strawberries —Los Angeles,
$1.65 a crate; Florin, $1.75 a
crate. \u25a0

Lemons—s4 © S.
Oranges—s2, $3.25 and $1.35.
California Grape Fruit—$3.50
4.80.
Asparagus — California, $1.50

box; Washington, 90c® $1.
Potatoes—s2 5 and $2 8 t«n.
Lettuce— sl.lo® 1.50.
Turnips—sl sack.
Beef— ll®12c.
Pork— l2% ©16 He.
Celery— 9oc a doz.; $4.50 a

crate.
Beets s 1 sack.
Onions— s2.2s and $2.85 a box.
Sweet potatoes—4He lb.

3,000,000 Acres FREE HOMESTEADS
10,000,000 ACRES $10 TO *45 PER ACRE.

In "MONTANA" whose average yield per acre for 1911 was
31.7 bushels of wheat, and fur the past ten years 26.G bushels
wheat, other crops in proportion. Hundreds of fine opportun-
ities for stores and other business enterprises.

Personally Conducted Excursion May 21
One Fare plus $2.00 for Itonnd Trip.

Join us on this excxursion and we will show you hundreds
of improved farms at $20 to $30 per acre on easy terms. Al-
so farms on CROP PAYMENT PLAN and FINE FREE
HOMESTEADS.

Write for further information,

GEO. W. HIBBARI>, G. P. A., C. M. & P. S. Itv.
634 Henry Building. Seattle, Wash.

Patent | P£JSSMJ3£ro| | Gunmetal

SHOE SALE
SATURDAY

Summer shoe buying begins tomorrow, and we are prepared for it. Noth-
ing missing of the wanted kinds--white, black or tan, shoes, oxfords, colo-
nials, pumps and straps, three special features for tomorrow worthy of any-
one's attention who need shoes. Good shoes a little cheaper— then
everyone knows that. s

*

ff3
TIC!nr "p? T? Buster Brown

\u25a0 JIJ-^J huP J, JIL/ I V Shoes for Boys

TVT* /"\1 TJkl and Girls

* DIvUWN ,:::\u25a0.:,:;Mamr JL V XX JL m, metal calf and patent

*\u25a0* *\u25a0• V"! 0^ ' leather.
WJ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 W* r^WJ^if - White Nubuck for miss-

"^•\u25a0• •\u25a0• JLm^ kiT vYfllsßlL^ es and children.

VilrtT^ Growing girls' sizes In
CAD RfV^fCL \^V^ all leatners- including

* V/IV JLIV/ X O fv I^7 white nubuck-

15^\"^* -^
—__

_
—^ I\In Strap sandals in patent

\j^\, CjlxvjLS and tan Russia; an Bitea

aS^^^" up to fly« for big girls.

»H White Duck
/Tf School Shoes
/ !•• I - The Idea of white shoes made for school wear, but listen: White

f>*y^ \(St\. shoes are It this season, you will want them, and why not have them
I \jd* .- made co you can get full value for your money, and this Is the way

#te. \O% its done: They have regular heavy half double solid oak school
weight soles, the uppers are heavy whit© Sea Island duck, (not com-

v^**n. mon canvas) ; let us tell you they will wear as good as any leather;
/r 1 big girls' sizes, 2 1-2 to 5, 92.48; misses' sizes, 11 1-2 to 2, $I.Bo|

m-^- children's sizes, 8 1-2 to 11, 91.60, . : ''',' »4 ME
and smallest sizes, 5 to 8, a pair $ I ifu

lsin v/Oior •• \u25a0•'\u25a0• ••
Why not buy this stylo of shoes so you will Ws&slZ&sM
get full school wear value, and you may ex- ,^| HK^^SHI \u25a0pect It in these, full'stock tan elk uppers, jflnWßPawSKgfPß^^^sa»™ Mr
solid white elk sole leather soles, high grade fl^ffiraj PB^S vshoes for summer hard wear; big boys' sizes, VHE^ \u25a0 V Br i *2 1-2 to 5 1-2, 2.10; youths' sizes, 12 1-2 W W^ *;•
to 2, $1.80; little .sen's sizes, O4 CQ By ' .
9 to 12, a pair liUd / c

IlT" BAREFOOT
SANDALS

ft^B B^. Solid one-piecn oak sol« barefoot sandal, light color tan belt leather
'A^ni^lm^ uppers, good long straps made like picture In this adv.; ladies or

vßi A boys' sizes, 3 to 8, 88c; misses' sizes, 12 to 2, 60c; children's /ID-\u25a0 sizes, 9to 11, SOc; smallest sizes, 6toß, a pair *r3C

Mjdg PACIFIC AVENUE. W% SHOES
white IrE3S£MIERISRQSe an

\ THt&TORE THAT MAKES MMIR£Pft£lFlC AVLiiUSY

Rhubarb—Home grown, 2Vio
lb. .

Carrots —$1 Back. .
Cabbage—3 1-4 3 l-2c lh.
Spinach— 9oo.
Chicken—l4® 16c lb.
Oysters—s7.BO per sack.
Clams —$1.90 sack.
Crabs— sl.so ©1.75 doz. .

Butter.
Washington Creamery — 26 <H

28c.
Eggs

Washington Ranch22@23«

WHOLESALE! PRICES.
Feed.

Hay, $14® 20 ton; oats, $43
ton; wheat, $36 ©37; shorts,
$28.50 ton; bran, $26.50 ton.


